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ABSTRACT

More than 1500 waste-disposalsites hav,_been Identifiedat the U.S, Department
of EnergyHanfordSite,Atthe requestofthe U.S, EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
these siteswere aggregatedintofour administrativeareas for listingonthe National
Priority List. Within the four aggregate areas, 646 inactive sites were selected
forfurtherevaluationusingthe HazardRankingSystem(HRS),Evaluationof inactive
waste sites by HRS providedvaluable Insightto design a focused radiological-
and hazardous-substancemonitoringnetwork,Hanford Site-wide ground-water
monitoringwas expanded to address not only radioactive constituentsbut also
hazardouschemicals.TheHRS scoringprocessconsidersthelikelihoodof ground-
water contaminationfrom past disposal practices at inactive waste sites, The
network designed to monitorground water at those facilities identified1291,_rT'c,
_°Sr,uranium,chromium,carbontetrachloride,and cyanide.

INTRODUCTION

In 1985, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) published DOE Order
5480.14 (DOE, 1985) to organize an inactive-waste-site evaluation
program paralleling the Comprehensive Environmental Response,

Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) of 1980. The Act was used
by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to regulate
nongovernment inactive waste sites. Both programs used EPA Hazard
Ranking System (HRS) (EPA, 1984) to evaluate relative hazards from
inactive hazardous waste sites along five exposure routes: ground
water, surface water, ab', direct contact, and fire and explosion.

Primary pathways of concern from inactive w&ste sites at Hanford
are through ground and surface waters. The dominant contaminant
transport pathway is from inactive waste sites through unsaturated

*Current address: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Richland,
Washington.
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sediments to ground water, and through ground water directly to
potentially exposed populations or from ground water via surface water
to potentially exposed populations.

To identify contaminants, we focused on characteristics of the HRS
ground-water route that applied to ground-water monitoring network
design. Results will aid future characterization, assessment, and
remediation of inactive Hanford waste sites.

HRS GROUND-WATER ROUTE

Evaluation of relative hazard from the ground-water pathway includes
five components: observed release, route characteristics, containment,

waste characteristics, and target populations. Only four components
are considered in a ground-water route evaluation; either observed
release or route characteristics are used with the other four

components.

Observed release is known or circumstantial evidence for contaminant
release into ground water. If no release is observed, route charac-
teristics, including depth to aquifer, net precipitation, unsaturated

O permeability, and physical state of the waste are used to evaluate
potential release to ground water. Containment is defined as a liner
or barrier that impedes migration of contaminants from the waste
site. Waste characteristics refer to quantity, toxicity, and persistence
of each hazardous waste. The final component is the distance to
potentially exposed target populations and their ground-water uses.
After values are assigned for each property, a ground-water route score
is calculated.

APPLICATION TO NETWORK DESIGN

Information on observed releases and waste characteristics was used

to select additional monitoring locations and analytes. The observed
constituent was used to identify inactive waste sites likely to have
contaminated ground water. Direct evidence of observed release at
the 646 inactive Hanford waste sites was not available because
monitoring wells did not exist near ali facilities and ground-water
plumes emanating from operating areas over!ap, inhibiting source
identification. Consequently, to identify suspected releases of
contaminated water to the aquifer, observed release was based on

volume of liquid disposed at each site, physical size of the facility,
and depth to ground water.
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Disposal facility area, multiplied by the distance tO ground water,
provided a total soil-column volume between the waste site bottom
and water table. If liquid volume disposed was greater than 10% of
total soft-column volume, observed release was assumed. Sites with
observed releases were obvious locations for ground-water contam-
ination, and adjacent wells were added to the network. Waste data
were reviewed to identify radioactive and chemical substances present
in each inactive waste site with an observed release.

A broad spectrum of radioactive and chemical substances potentially
present in ground water ' were identified from inactive-waste-site
inventories and knowledge of cont_tminaet mobility. Radionuclide
inventories (Stenner et al., 1988) and rlLdionuclide mobility (DOE, 1987)
were used to augment the list of radioactive constituents.

Tritium, gross alpha, gross beta, and gamma scans were historically
used to monitor radionuclide contamination in Hanford ground waters.
Strontium-90 and _29Iwere also analyzed but only to assess their offsite
migration, not to identify their sources. Thus, radionuclide:specific
analyses for L4C,83Ni, and 9_rc were added, and 9°Sr and _29Ianalyses
were expanded near observed release sites. If 14C,9°Sr, 9_c, and _oI

O were present in liquid waste high mobility (DOE, 1987)streams, their

would result in their release to Hanford ground waters.

A slightly different approach was undertaken for hazardous chemicals.
Nitrate ion was the contaminant most often investigated in past ground-
water _monitoring efforts. Some chromium analyses were also
performed in the 100 and 300 Areas, but few other chemicals were
routinely analyzed. Expansion of hazardous chemical monitoring
included establishing background Or naturally occurring concentra-
tions of certain constituents and identifying anthropogenic substances
from past liquid discharges. Since January 1, 1987, 226 of 484 wells
previously monitored for radiological constituents have been analyzed
for a broad spectrum of radioactive, inorganic, and organic
constituents, including select radionuclides, cations, anions, trace
metals, volatile organics, and cyanide (Evans et al,, 1988, 1989).

RESULTS

The expanded monitoring network has identified several new
contaminants, including _gTc;carbon tetrachloride, and cyanide, thus
establishing a link between past disposal practices and existing
contaminant plumes. A more direct link has been established between
disposal activities and the presence of _9I, 9°Sr,uranium, and chromium
in Hanford ground waters.
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Technetium-99 was found in wells across the site (Figure 1).
Concentrations greater than the maximum concentration limit (MC[,)
of 900 pCi/L (EPA, 1976) were found in the 100-H, 200-East, 200-

West, and 600 Areas. Maximum _erc concentration, 29,100 pCi/L, was
detected north of 200-East Area.

Concentration
Scale z_ BelowDetection

2320pCl/L Q GeneralizedBasaltOutcropAbovetheWaterT_bte
0

aO

200-West 200-East =' z_ o

Figure 1. Maximum_rc concentrationsin ground-watermor_itoringwells at Hanford,
January1, 1987to June 30, 1988(Evanset al.,1989).Diamondsindicatequantitiesbelow
detectionlimits

Carbon tetrachloride has been detected beneath much of the 200-

West Area (Figure 2); concentrations exceeded the 5-ppb MCL in 48
wells; maximum concentration, 5550 ppb, was near the Plutonium

Finishing Plant (PFP). An estimated 260,000 kg carbon tetrachloride
was disposed to inactive waste sites servicing the PFP (Stenner et
al., 1988).
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Concentration Scale

Maximum Value is 5510 ppb N500 ppb
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Figure 2. Maximum cal'bon tetrachloride concentrations in 200-West Area ground-water
monitoringwellsat Hanford,January 1, 1987 toJune 30, 1988 (Evanset al, 1989), Diamonds
indicatequantitiesbelowdetectionlimits.
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Cyanide has been iound in isolated locations within the 200-East and

200-West Areas, and north of the 200-East Area (Figure 3), where

the maximum concentration was 1120 ppb. There is no cyanide MCL

for ground water.

Concentrations of 129I exceeded the 1-pCi/L MCL (EPA, 1976) in a

widely dispersed area between the 200-West and 200-East Areas and

the Columbia River. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the
tritium plume and _29I in Hanford ground waters. Maximum _29I

concentration, 87.8 ppb, was detected near the 200-West Area.

MaximumValue is 1120 ppb

Concentration Scale

,_ BelowDetection 500 pplo

Q eneralized Basalt OutcropAbovethe Water Table

Map scale varies in this perspectiveview 0

Figure3. Maximumcyan;Jeconcentrationsin200-WestAreaground-watermonitoringwells
at Hanford,January1, 1987to June 30,1988(Evanset al.,1988).17/77],generalizedbasalt
outcropabovewatertable.Diamondsindicatequantitiesbelowdetectionlimits.
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MaximumI-129 concentrationis 87.6 pCi/L
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Figure 4. Maximum ;291concentrations, overlaid on tritium '_me map, for ground-wat_,r
monitoring wells at Hanford, January 1, 1987 to June 30, 1988.
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Concentrations of °°Sr greater than the 8-pCi/L MCL (EPA, 1976) were
detected throughout the site; most values were only slightly above the
MCL. Peak 9°Sr concentrations that far exceeded the MCL occurred

in the 100-N Area and in isolated locations withi_ the 200-East Area;
maximum concentrations were 10,400 and 6270 pCi/L, respectively.

Uranium concentrations in ground water have been monitored for
many years throughout the site. Because uranium is a primary product
of Hanford operations, its presence is expected. Maximum uranium

concentrations, 11,500 pCi/L, were found in the 200-West Area near
the uranium purification plant. Elevated concentrations were also
found near uranium fuel fabrication waste sites in the 100-H and 300

Areas.

FUTURE APPLICATIONS

The expanded ground-water monitoring program has identified
contaminants in Hanford ground waters on a site-wide basis. In many

O cases, the data link existing ground-water contamination with knownsources. Each known source will be the subject of a Remedial

Investigation/Feasibility Study under CERCLA or a Facility Investi-
gation/Corrective Measures Study under the Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act. Information obtained through the expanded ground-
water monitoring program will provide the technical basis to design

focused waste-site investigations for inactive waste sites at Hanford.
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